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A Swell “Raglan” Overcoat PESSIMI
LONDON

I

Or a Sturdy Weather-Resisting Ulster,
Think over these prices and see if it 

won’t pay you either to make your appearance 
very correct in style—or be ready for the 
worst of the winter storms :
Men’s Fine Soft Shetland Cloth Overcoats, the swell “Raglan” 

style, full skirt and poncho sleeves,dark Oxford grey, «« nn 
with fine farmers’ satin linings, sizes 34—44, special ll.UU

Men’s Heavy All-Wool English Frieze Ulsters, black and brown, 
double-breasted, and finished with stonn collar and w ns 
checked tweed linings, sizes 34 —44, special ........ * •UV

Snug Ulsters and Reefers for Boys.

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, double-breasted, with deep atoms 
collar and tab for throat, heather shade, checked nn 
tweed linings, sizes 23—28, special............................ u,UU

Boys’ Heavy Blue Nap Reefers, double-breasted, deep collar, 
well lined and suitable for skating, sizes 22 -28, n KQ
special..............................................-......................... fc«vJU

Sees AH Sorts a 
News Tb-D<

London, Dec. 27.—(2.80 
city and obscurity of the 
Sooth Africa give rise to 
Apparently the disturbs 
Colony extends farther « 
last December, and. Lon 
not appear to have had 
yet In driving back the 1 

The War Office had ] 
last evening of the rep< 
Yeomanry

A Bnrghersdorp despati 
ons reference to an “onto 
of the enemy for Braban 
resulted In the sounding 
and enabled the Boers I 
commanding positions, tfa 
from a difficult predican 

General Clements' sue 
Boers In the MagaUesbe 
doubtful, the last despat 
“It was considered advts 
the Boers from their pos 

the British press eontj 
optimistic, bat the eon 
brings home the enoi-nmi 
will face Lord Kitchener] 
polleelng such Immense 
even when the Boers shj 
doed. , |

The Dally Mall, whiet 
appeal to the Governmi 
facts and send Lord 
troops,” says : 
being lulled to sleep by

near Brltstow

-
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Wonderful Bargains in Fur Caps. I

$5.oo and $4.oo Styles for $2.99.
We want a clear sweep of these fine goods—and we 

can’t wait for you to come at your leisure, so we make it 
money in your pocket to choose one 
Thursday.

B
8

Men’s Fur Caps. I
29 only Men’s Fur Caps, an assorted lot, balance of I 

different lines left over from Xmas selling. I 
They include Electric Seal, Baltic Seal, Half I 
Persian, Astrakhan and Nutria Beaver Fur, I 
assorted shapes, in Dominion, wedge and ■ 
driver’s, fine satin linings, best finish. ™
worth $4 to $5, Thursday special....

\)
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“There

A Proclamât 1<> 
Lord Kitchener, «ccorc 

from Johannesburg, has 
tlon dated Pretoria, De 
that burghers who volt

Warm Underwear and Shirts. V

Some splendid values and tip-top qualities that are recom
mended to your special notice : ’ € will be allowed to live v 

in the Government laagei 
as guerilla warfare has i 
to admit of their rcturi 
their homes. The procl 
mises that all property i 
In at the time of surrend 
ed and paid for If requis! 
tory authorities.

IMen’s Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, natural shade, 
medium rib, woven seams, fine trimmings, pearl buttons, 
double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, full fashion
ed garments, regular value $1.25 per garment, | qq
Thursday..............o... * • • » • ..................

Men’s Extra Heavy Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, 
double-breasted aud double ltuck, double seated drawers, 
rib skirt, cuff's and ankles, pearl buttons, drawers are 
trouser finished and full fashioned, sizes 44 and 
42, 52.25; 40 and 38, $2.00; 36 and 34, per garment 

Men’s Heavy Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, French neck, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, fine . trimmings, pearl but
tons, natural shade, drawers trouser finished, « 7C 
sizes 34 to 44, Thursday per suit......... ..............  I* rtf

75c Shir a forj49c.

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Knit Top Shirts, collar attached, fuU size bodies, in 
regular 75c, Thursday ................. ......................... ..................1......... *

Lord Roberta Near! 
Funchal, Island of Md
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A Policeman of St- 
Escape— MU 

LcadlnOnly a Half and a Third of Regu
lar Prices for Men’s Finest Hose

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec.
thst ‘Pat’ Crow 

It—Is also ve 
be captured befoi 

Chief of Detectives D

-«probable 
i to-nWrt- 

S he willMen’s Fine English and French-made Cashmere 
One-Half Hose, new fancy patterns and natural 
•hade, regular 50c and 75c lines, 
Thursday, per pair.......................................

Specially Good Stockings for Boys at a 
Specially Small Price. ^

Boy»’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Black Wool Hose, made 
of well twisted pure wool yam, perfectly seam 
less, doable heel and toe, sizes 7 to 10, 
extra special Thursday, per pair..........

this statement to-night, 
4»' go Into particulars. Thi 

has been makl.25 Tj I pertinent
of the <4ty for the men 
of being concerned In 1 

I the 15-year-old son of Ed-
Omaha.

One of the detectives 
*’ 1 case to-night said: “II

considerable part of the 
Mr. Cudahy, friends In Si 
him concealed so effectua 
Police Department cannm 
been done before on ocea 
a lot of money.”

Crowe wae at the Do 
two weeks ago. accofdln 
tectlves Shea, and two < 
another hotel. He was 
appeared to have pleoij 
met a woman here, and 
tectlves bavé been able 
formation.

Policeman Scott says 
aud talked with Crowe : 
mund-streets, and says t 
nuke the arrest was tha| 
Crowe was still suspecte 
napper.

Brother of Crowe ] 
BtenlEeance 1

Omaha. Neb., Dec. 20. j 
asked to-day what sign 

| In the fact that Steptu-iJ
| of “Pat” CroWBr-bad ci

day. He answered thro 
I aware there was none. 

Donahue denied that 
Crowe.

A complication arose 
V* JLon/ left at Paxdd 
Joseph Goodrich declined 
leave his barn. Dond 
that the description of 1 
the pony across the fei 
tory.

,'**• 3. Greevy says he 
riding the bay pony 6aa

h

I
’: .25

Hen’s $2.00 to $3.oo Boots
Thursday at $1.75.

Handsome Dongola and Patent Leather Lace B ut:, welt edge 
soles, newest shapes, sizes 6 to 10, regular f,2 00 
to $3.00 boots, Thursday special............................ I./5

' Men’s $1.50 Slippers Thursday 9oc.
Beautiful Velvet Slippers, in black and garnet, also Wine-Color 

Grain Alligator Slippers, sizes 6 to tO in the lot, 
our regular $1.50 slippers, Thursday special..........

;

Thursday’s News From ths Staple 
Department.

Fine Cotton Blankets at 85c.
Fine American Swansdown or Cotton Blankets, pale grey or 

white, with pink or blue solid borders, fast colors, 
special....................................................... ........................ .85

50c Table Linen for 40c.
400 yard| Silver Bleached or Cream Table Damask, 64 and 66 in. 

wide, warranted all pure linen, Irish manufacture, in a / n 
well assorted range of new patterns, regular 50c value for •‘rU

Splendid 25c Flannel at 19c.
800 yards Fine Pure All-Wool Grey Flannel, in plain and twill, 

light or dark shade, 28 inches wide, regular 25c per ,q 
yard, special Thursday ................................................... •

BANQUET AT
Pfe. George Little 0] 

ttneent Given a. P 
ceptlon By HI

Malvern, Dec. 26.—A 1 
night at the home of M 
miles east of here, In 1 
of Pte. George Little of] 
The Malvern Band and 
era' Football Club worn 
the reception and the fJ 
Is a member of both d 

James Nelson made n 
and around the board 
(father of the guest), J 
McCbwan. Mr. and Mrs] 
and Mrs. "David Brown 
win. Mr. *nd Mrs. Law 

After the good thltigs 
ties to, Pte. Little was 
of a handsome present 
mahogany secretary. I 
sentatlon, W. W. IrwlJ 
expressing the highest 1 
Little's loyal services to 
the members of the twl 
bis many friends.

Pte. Little replied In 
Ing that he had done but 
and If need be was res 
the front. The klndned 
giving hlm sue* a recep 
too full for adequate ut

i)

Warm and Pretty Dressing Waists.
The Regular $1.35 Style for 69c.
50 Dressing Sacques, of good quality all-wool eiderdown, edged 

with fancy stitch of zephyr wool, colors sky blue, pink, 
cardinal and grey, sizes 32, 34 and S3 only, regular 
value $1.35, Thursday.........  .................. .................

• J .69
/ Comfortable Working Wrappers.

A Thursday offer that gives you a ciiauce to save half 
a dollar.

6 dozen Stylish Wrapperette Wrannera, fitted and faced lining, 
yoke back, trimmed bust and <: illar, full skirt, fancy daik 
stripes in three choice designs, all sizes, regular < Off 
value $1.75, Thursday.............................................. I.fctf

Extra Underwear Values
* <

Some fine quality warm wearables for 
women and children.
Women’s Ribbed Natural Merino Combinations, high 

neck, long sleeves, buttoned down front, 
ankle length, price.................. .'..........................

Pember’s Turkish 
■leeping accommodaiilS'

■ Richest Texan
Galveston, Texas, Dec] 

the richest cattle man | 
day at Pierce Station. 1 
a millionaire, with wl 
In Texas.

iV.75
Women’s Ribbed Wool and Cotton Mixed Undervests, 

high neck, long sleeves, buttoned fronts ^5

lWomen’s Heavy Ribbed Wool and ,botton Mixed 
\ ests, high neck, long sleeves, closed fronts, a a 
sizos 1 to 7 years, price *

flO MeerwchantJ
Richly caned. Th<‘ \ni 
stock of pipes and old 
cost. Drop in to-day. 1 
tcally big values—equal 
Philip Jamieson, at thd

.Bdwards and Hart-1 
Accountants, offices d 
Commerce Building, 1
Lady Dorothea Ro J

perfume of the century] 
ladles at Bingham s PbJ

S
«

$3.50—.The Victor Shoe For Men, )
$3.75—Queen Quality Shoes for Women. J

Sold Only 
By This 
Store. ■

Dlreetoi
H. H. PUDGER.
* ■ /i^ELLE' SIMPSON Wednesday, 

Dec. 96 th.
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I B 1 Dealer 
K m Near You Sells

COBBt’S

and the skill displayed by your 
self sud officers I* training them.THOUSANDS OF CITIZENS 

WELCOMED THE BOYS
To the Trade mes,

We «V-Jolce In your safe return, and 
trust thst Jt>« all may be spared for 
long and useful lives, and we know 
that. If ever your, services should be 
again required for the defence of the 
Km pi re. no more loyal or efficient up
holders of British supremacy, will be 
found then those of whom the first 
Canadian contingent was composed.

Signed on behalf of the Uoundl of 
the Corporation of the City ef Toronto, 
this 25th day of December, A.D. 1900. 
(Seal) H. A. Macdonald (Mayor), j 
Knox Leslie (to airman Reception Com-” 
mit tee). W. A. Littlejohn (City Clerlr), 
R. T. Coady (City Treasurer and Keep
er of the Civic Seal).

Deo. 26th.

DO YOU Continued From Page 1.

grequire Cotton Lining or Plain 
Colored Sateens of any kind} 

Our stock is now fully assorted 
in all colors of Sateens and in 
saleable textures of Cotton 
Linings.

drst to alight.
Indeed a happy Christmas!” The scene 
was touching In the extreme, and the 
crowd respectfully turned their heads. It 
was only one incident, 
dozen similar ones.

Their Krlend* Were There.
The men gcnunhled out of the care as 

quickly as possible, only to l*v met by oiT«e*rn»« nwnt Annum**
friends, and fairly smothered with em- ; RUBEN S OWN ADDRESS,
braces. For a fe\y moments all was cha *s; '

i stalwart, bronzed khakl-clad heroes wore | Read for the Restment by Mr. R. 
i v e « j here, there, everywhere surrounded by aour values before placing your pushing, cheering, surging mass of hu-

i inanity. Hither and thither they dodged 1 Mr. R. E. Klngsford then stepped to the 
! their way In search of some beV ved face, front and read the following addresses:
I and presently a delighted cry. out shirt by To Ool. W. D. Otter, A.D.C., comma nd- 
a shower of kisses from a mother, a slater, ing the Second Special Service Battal
or, perhaps, a sweetheart, told that the ion. Royal Canadian Regiment of In
quest had been successful. It was a great I fan try :
scene, and it only lasted for a few minutes, j The * Reserve
But In that time what a wealth of joy was 
crowded in no one except those immediately | 
concerned will ever know. For the return- I 
Ing soldier It was the realisation of his 
fondest hopes. More than one hou eh d , 
was gladened, and even the tire in the 
hearth seemed to burn more .brightly as If j 
hi honor of the return of the family’s 1 
hero.

“God bless you, this Is

«There were a

if OLD
if WHISKIES.

M, !

MW1U.L3 iMTTU»f’

hirE. K Inara ford.

5 If you can’t Find him, 
let us know.

Michle A Co., J. 0. Moor, F. 
Giles, B. Field, T. H. George,
G. W. Oooley, D. Fitzgerald, 
Geo. Forbes, P Roach, W. 
Shields, C. J. Kidd, D. Kirk- 'S 
Patrick St Co., G. J. Foy, 
Adams Sc Bums and R. H. 
Howard A Co.

iorders.
»Filling letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. ifsS*1Association of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada desire to 
welcome you home and to testify to you 
their appreciation of yonr good service 
in South Africa while to command of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry. 
When yon were appointed to that corn- 

public opinion approved the selec
tion. Your previous military career, 
yuur loug training of the Canadian mili
tia and your recognised reputation for 
nn Intimate knowledge of all matters re
lating to regimental work pointed yon 
out as the fittest man for the position. 
You have brought your regiment, with
out reproach, thru great hardships, 
severe fighting and the glories of a 
triumphant reception at the seat of Em
pire. We are glad to welcome in you, 
an example of the best type of British 
officer, the man who does his duty, pre- 

dlscfipline, does not advertise and 
bears his honora modestly.

Every man who has served In the 
Queen’s Own feels that the distinction 

have gained reflects credit, not only 
on yourself, but on the regiment. We 
gladly welcome you back among us and 
truet you may live many years to wear 
the honors you have so fairly won.

Compliment to Col. Buchan.
To Lletrt.-Col. Lawrence Buchan and of

ficers. non-commissioned officers ana 
men, of A. B and I Companies Se
cond Special Service Battalion, Royal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry:
To you also, the former members of tne 

Quern's Own Rifles desire to testily 
their pride and satisfaction. Lleuti-Cm. 
Buchan's long and honorable connection 
with the Qneen'a Own makes ne speci
ally interested in his career. But we 
hoôc that the officers, non-commissioned 
officers aud men who Joined from other 
battalions wtU believe that we welcome 
them as heartily and sincerely as if they 
came from the ranks of our own regi
ment. All Canada has followed your 
course with Intense Interest from the 
day yoe left to the day of yonr return, 
we have all felt that you carried with 
you the honor of our country. A# we 
heard the news of yonr steadiness and 
courage we felt that honor safe. You 
have added a bright page to the history 
of Canada. We are glad to see yon safe 
home again and hope that you will now 
enjoy that rest and happiness to which 
yon are so well entitled.
R. K. Klngsford, President.
R. Y. Kills. 1st Vice-President.
S Bruce Harman, 2nd Vice-President. 
George Bailey, Secretary.

VBRW.SWd**

Wclllagtoa and Fro at St». But, 
TORONTO.

ggTHE WORLD’S RAW PRODUCTS. 136A Grand (Welcome.
When fhe train pull d in the Government 

; House party. Premier Rush, the Mayor and 
City Council, Lieut.-Col. Peters. D.OiC., 

i and staff, commanding officers of several 
Philadelphia educatoro have a scheme of the city reglmentx and hundreds of 

that is worthy of the emu.atlon of Toronto lug,on «-^pritform.
teachers. j their rlfies and kits aud wenr.ng their

More than 100,000 specimens of the great coats, were escorted to the corrlag?s 
world', row products are to he distributed ' ÏU^êy X-tT^ trolu WfSSl 

among the Public Schools of that city and riages was rather of the nature of a Rngbv
Pennsylvania by the Philadelphia Gommer- „hart push and elbow

. , ... ... their way thru Unes of admiring friends
rial Museum. The pupils will study each fur the 1>wt part ot distance. A« soon I
product, and ftdlow the various processes i as they nwide their appearance at the :

Front-street entrance the bands commenced j 
The soecimens wtll be divided Into 400 j ÜÎST*11*’ the men took their seats, and then 

distinct ^collections. One hundred of tnese i ^reSs^t? the^ ArnmSSi^ para<ie thru the 
will be distributed among the schools of ! 8t™*» tSL~p the .
the city, and ZOO wUl be sent to schools | «sturnêd8 with hîm wSt irüïîJ Th.?
thrw/ut thie State. The collections are | p„jnn stutinw Present ®t the
l.roctlcally complete, and the distribution j L,cut -^Ll
"it .T!he plÜnofatht°<^lclaU-of the mu- «J.k. few moments heforo
eeum to so arrange the specimens that the, toT Lo^"' anfl almo*t Immediately
pupils who examine them may follow the | 
evolution of each from thé stage In whlen 
It is found until It Is ready for the use 
of the consumer.

KXÎOÎKXKXÎOÎKKX wxkkxkxxxxSchool Children to Be Given an 
Interesting: Chance to Glenn 

Information.
possible Interest In this country and to the boys will be tendered a banquet and 
those who went’ to South Africa to uphold | each will be presented with a gold watch : 

I call for three cheers, as by the citizens.the old flag. ... ...
only Canadians know how to give them, ror 
Her Majesty the Queen. [Great cheering.]

While Cod. Otter was speaking, Clpts. 
Mncdonefl and Mason and Lieut. Temple 
stood beeide him, and when he had fin
ished. he called for three cheers for them.

The* officers and men, on leaving the hall, 
were loudly cheered Jyy the regiments. The 
crowd soon melted away.

Brampton Boy at Home.
Brampton, Dec. 25.—To-night by the 51 

o’clock train, Mr. Seymour Nixon, Bramp
ton’s contribution to the soldiers of the 
Queen, returned from South Africa. He 
was met at the depot by Mayor Milner aud 
an Immense crowd of Brampton's citizens, i 
the Mechanics’ Band and an escort of volun
teers from his own regiment, and proceeded 
to the Town Hall, where an address of wel
come was presented to him, together with 
a gold watch and chain, suitably engraved. 
Mi. Nixon made a characteristic reply, ex
pressing his gratitude to the citizens for i 
the ovation given him, modestly claiming , 
to have only done his duty to the Queen | 
and country he represented. Mayor Milner’s 
remarks were cheered to the echo. Several 
other gentlemen also addressed the audi
ence, after which Private Seymour Nixon ! 
repaired to his own home, where a genbme 1 
Christmas dinner and welcome awaited him.

serves

of conversion.
Hornlbroolc 1» Recovering. *

The home-coming yesterday morning of 
Pte. J. L. Homibrook was much happier 
and brighter than wae expected by Ms 
friends and relatives. While at the front 
Hi-rirtbrook contracted enteric fever, and 
suffered a co-uple of relapses, which were 
said to have brought on Insanity. He wae 
taken to England, and word was sent home 
to his friends. His brother te George 
Homibrook of Beam avilie, and sister, Mrs. 
William Lount of Toronto. Word was re
ceived by them that he would arrive in To
ronto yesterday morning with Ooi. Otter. 
Hl« brother came down from Benmsvl.le to 
meet him. and was more than delighted to 
find M maimoert recovered, altho still suf
fering from nervousness. The br>then» 
drove to the residence of Mr. Lount on St. 
Georgo-street, where they ate their Christ
mas dinner.

Mrs. Lount told The World last night 
that Pte. Hornibrook would remain with 
her till he had fully recovered, and that 
George Hornibrook had returned to hte 
home in Beamsville.

#

THE PROCESSION.

1 City Regiment» Were Headed by a 
Platoon of Mounted Police.

j
An Example.

In a statement issued by the museim, | 
rire Is taken as an example to show how t 
this is to be dona.

Foote Had Two Presentations.
Galt; Ont., Dec. 25.—Private W. 

Foote, one Oil the Ga.lt eoldlera, who re
turned from South Africa on the Lake 
Champlain, arrived home to-night. *n,l was 
met at the station by a very Targe gather
ing of citizens. A procession . escorted 
Foote to fhe Town. Hall, where two pre
sentations were made to him, one by the 
citizens generally and the other from hla 
late fell,workmen In Macgregor, Gour- 
lay A Co.’s.

Shortly after 10 o’clock the procession
Rice Is shown in the ! moved off In the following order from the 

hull, in the grain, In the whitened result, Armouries :
iu straw ropes and In starch. Photographs Platoon of mounted police, ih charge of 
also will be sent with the confections to Sergt. Gouldlug.
show the different processes of producing Moral Canadian Dragoons, SO strong, In 
and utilizing rice In Japan. They will command of Lieut. Powell, 
show how it is cultivated, harvested, etc., I Governor-General's Body Guards' Baud, 
until finally one picture portrays a horse1 c. A. Weisman bandmaster, 
carrying merchandise packed in straw Governor-General's Body Guards; *0
bags, his driver wearing straw sandale, ' strong, in command of Capt. Fleming, 
and the animal wearing straw shoes nd Capt. G. T. Denison, Lieut. Cameron, 
straw harness. ! Lieut. Smith.

Another Illustration of the evolution of | Ninth Field Battery, SO strong In com- 
cotton is especially Interesting. The pho- maud of Capt. Grier, Lieut. Brown, Lieut, 
tograpfas show how the plant is picked Hughes.
ami ginned on Southern plantations. The No. 2, Royal Canadian Regiment, 45
specimens give a clear Idea of Its appear- strong, In command of Lieut Lister, Lient, 
ance in different stages, from the time It, Burnham, Lieut. Carton, 
is taken from the field until It Is trans-1 
formed into cloth or cottonseed oil.

H.

Edmondson of the Grena.
Carp. William Edmondson of the Royal 

Grenadiers wag with the party that came 
home. He la an employe of the R. Simp
son Co., and his popularity was proven cn 
his departure, when the firm and its em- 
P'oyee presented him with a substantial 
purse. Mr. Edmondson had little to say of 
the campaign, excepting that It was not 
all fun. He hardly looks as we a and 
strong as he did when he ileft, but he Is 
proud on behalf of himself snd toe Irens 
that he saw the Queen and was a partici
pant In the honors bestowed upon the 
Canadians by the people of England His 
friends carried trim off before he could rtfy 
much about the trip, excepting that he had 
been laid up nearly ail tbt way over with

Western Men Lett Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 25,—tnie western men who 

came with Col. Otter on the Lake Cham
plain left here for Manitoba and the west 
at 1.25 to-day. They had breakfast*at the 
Russell and vent a pleasant time fere.

McCalla’a Warm Reception,
St Catharines, Ont., Dec. 25.—The mem

bers of the 16th Battalion, headed by their 
splendid hand, turned out In full strength 
at 7.30 this evening and marched to tlic, 
Grand Trunk Depot to meet Private Mc
Calls on his return from South Africa. Al
tho the weather was raw and cold, the 
streets were crowded with people. After 
parading some of the principal streets an l 
adjournment was made to the Grand.Opeta 
House, where a grand reception waa ten 
dered to Private McCaDa.

Boys at Home.
Chatham. Ont, Dec. 25,-^The three Chat

ham soldiers arrived ait 1.20 p.m., and 
given an enthusiastic welcome.

Yuletlde Investments.
Christmas, coming bat owe a year, what 

can be more reasnn«*JK and more sugges
tive or reasonable than by securing a home
stead for yoar dear one» at home? By call- j 
Ing on M. J. Mallaney. at hla office, Janes 1 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. yon will receive 
all particulars. Should you desire a choice 
location In order to erect a home for your
self, you can be accommodated. Insurance, 
l*>th life and fire, effected. Money loaned, 
reasonable rate»; Interest. 4 per cent. Sev
eral vacant houses, sll .portions Toronto and 
suburbs; reasonable NeiHWls.

I

Royal Grenadiers, 300 strong, In command 
, , , . , of Lleut.-Ool. Bruce, Major Taesle, Major

Other principal Ulustrations show the ! Brooke. Capt. Gooderbam, Capt. Brooke, 
preparation of beverages, medicines, dell-, Capt. Sloan, Meut. Adam, Meut. Shanly, 
cacies, clothing and manufacturing materl- Meut. Osborne, Lieut. Armstrong, Lieut, 
ala from raw product*. McGill, Meat. Matthews, Capt. Myers

Method of Study. Capt. McGinnis.
Each collection will be accompanied by Queen's Own Rifles, 300 strong, In com- 

a book explaining the relative Importance ninnd of Meat.-Col. Dtlamere. Major Ma- 
of specimens, giving full statistics of their son, Capt. Baker, Capt. Kirkpatrick. Capt. 
production and use tp all the countries or Levesconte, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Rennie, 
the world, and showing in full the pro-, Lieut. Crooks, Lieut. Kirkpatrick, Lieut.

Walker

COL. OTTER’S REPLY f

Waa Fell ef Warmth end Brimming 
With Patriotism.

Col. Otter. In reply, spoke as follows:
Citizens of Toronto and Corn-Mr. Mayor,

rades: Let me, In behalf of the Second 
Battalion, Royal Canadian Regiment,thank

--------, yon from the bottom of our hearts for this _
„— specimens are put up In the moat 48th Highlanders, 300 'strong. In com- .... ^ enthusiastic welcome. Believe me, “Huh” Jackson Home A ire I napprovedmuseum style. So that they may ! maud of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald. Major Bob- , klnd and enthusiastic wMcome. : oagarapo usa» Agate.

WwmWÊÊÈ rnmmmM
will take charge of the 300 collections to tlon Committee), Ccfl. Qtter, Mrs. Otter. to which It Is an honor for any man. to others, was besieged by mends as soon ns 
Ite, distributed thru the State, and the Tally-hos with returned soldiers and car- be enrolled In dttzenahlp to the call either he stepped m*n roe troll at the Union 
Bonrd of Education will attend to those fringes containing members of the City of the soldier or the citizen. (Applause.] Station, bat he found mne to say that he 
for the schools of this city. I Council. HWl y: i have had personally an experience which was glad to be to Cin«da again, and wa9

Inside the Armoertee I do not suppose has been given or per- sorry that Tom Wesson, who went out with
«T ArJmZhm. m «Tu mltted to an> other man In Toronto, viz., him and served almost to death In theÏMï» epî^rmUSîr0Ucr’^pt « Sa m'/re  ̂j e^rieuce,

— I-.»-» t h-**— s^oTthfh* t .wss i

Toronto Junction. Dec. 25.-Rev. F. H. eral regret was «pressed aMhe abeenro^f 7e1co™a wa9 *We" t?R^th^are”^- 'h^h8ay®J,lat ’T
DuVeraet was last night mafic the recip| Cob BudaaMjW o. to London ^ ^ «*a” one In South Africa.

#f a handsome cane by the Bible, whl|p th, Slitary filed In and the people the welcome we then recelved.^^ now.
Class of St. John's Chorch. by repeated rushes nt three doors had 1 ,a"' * rêtnro Sooth

The High school Old Boys- Association galned^a consWrablo -Pre^tatlonju toe ™‘ tog I now

vidfl™,%;L*ttogs°Pr,0rtmiit7 t0 eItend ind|- eSnf,,[,RyeneqwWeeringCain *
A voice: You are one of the boy»!
Col. Otter: Let me say. In behalf of the 

regiment that I have been commanding 
during the past 14 months .that we appre
ciate your kind words: we are glad to feel 
that we have merited the confidence and 
the trust that you In Canada so kindly 
reposed In ne, just 14 months ago. fAp- 

Avdagh, Barrie. pi anse.] In receiving your welcome.
Adamson. Victoria, B.C. given as ft has been to-day and judging
Kert>y\ Afancouver, B.C. It as it was a few weeks ago, we feel that
Livingston. Vancouver, B.C. we have been more than fully compen
Corp. Bright. Toronto. sated tor any hardships
Homibrook, Toronto. endured in South Afrk*
Bellingham, Toronto. | kindly referred to
Steppings. mand of the regiment: but I will téil you
McKçrihen. that I credit the honor gained by the
Çlrk. | Royal Canadians was due to the offl
Sinclair. the non-commissioned officers end
Pepper. ! themselves. [Applause.] So fully Imoued
Wright. | were they all with the necessity for nmlu-
Thompson, Peterboro. taln-ing and upholding the honor ot Canada
Jackson. that there was nothing that could be lm- tlon.
Fvïi.a«ndSOn' »P°n thwn- noting that they could with friend® and relatives, a procession
r 7nns’ do. but was accepted by them in a way I . m , . , _ . J
Lilly. that showed they were only too glad and i was f^mied, headed by a squadron of cov-

anxious to meet the wishes of those In airy, followed by the 7tk Fusiliers, under 
wouster. . authority. [Applause.] The Royal Cana- ; Major Little. Several companies of the
Mephens. illans were a united body, with only one! 25th Battalion, from St. Thomas, the
itugier Stephens. object, and that was to do their duty, and Mayor and Alderman, the Board of School
Nerigt. ironside. do It so as to gain credit and honor for : Trustees and most of the benevolent 90-

- Canada. [Applause.] And. you may he as- cletlea, brought up the remainder of the
^ t Kenslt svxcd that there were none to that hat-1 line. The route was from the Waterloo-

to chance!; and objected talion who would not freely and willingly street crossing to Dundas and Richmond-
nry W. Spurllng, who he said n»,’?1 again enroll for any service where threat streets, to St. Paul’s Cathedral Bishon

had been a curate at St. Saviour’s Church, . HiLiSLrant* 3r danger to the honor and Integrity of Baldwin preached a most impressive ser-
1 nnlieo. where the law had been délibéra «^!K*nîv0 this country or any part of the Empire mon to the men. After the service theateiy broken. Spurllng, he added, had also Machin. may be seen. men were sent to their respe^e homes
Jî*’“ ^2î?ated, 7th a notorious brawler Wft - . . Mr. Mayor. I have to thank yon. and all for their Christmas dinner. PThe men all
al &K4 ®fal man!?®e* Ive.I,8,t was about) Woodstock. the citizens, and my own comrades, whom looked hale and hearty,
to object to another candidate, when the *fne- t I am delighted to see again. Î thank you
Bishop said nothing had been shown against ' n ** majority ot the members of C Com all most fvFventl.v and heartily for thl** 
the personal charocter of the candidate^ Pu,|-V al^dy returned paraded in enif.irm kind welcome to-day. And I should just 
and he would, therefore, ordain them. an<1 greeted their comrades with euthusi- like to ask the privilege of saying one or 
1 heç® were cries ot “Shame,” and when asiDi two word» more to you in reply to the
four vergers went up to Kensit, there were — kind address presented to my battalion
ur;:ere0,leftHtnheBtouroh.Ken8ltla0d ^ M «TV8 ADDRESS OK welcome ! ,R^»,^J^7^MnJmn,hdLQo7n;^Wn,

! cannot express to yon the feelings that I 
I have upon meeting you again, meeting you 
1 on an occasion of this my return

from this, my last campaign, to meet my 
old comrades of my first one. ( Applause.]
The tribute that you have paid me to-day. 

i the kindness which has prompted this ac- 
8pedal tlon on yonr part towards mo and towards 

those associated with me. will ever be re
membered. I only mean to express to you 

the citizens of Toronto to-day the deep gratitude thrt t fee’ for 
we heartily welcome you and the other this kindness and the thoughtfulness (flint 
members of the first Canadian oontin- has* prompted whmt you have done. And, 
gent home from active service m Soutn now, comrades. I would ask you to join 
Africa. with me In gtvlnr three cheers for one

It is with feelings of pride that we whom we have all from childhood, re
refer to the deed» of valor aud enrtuT- speeted. one whom It has lntelv been mv 
auc-e performed by yourself, officers, privilege, not only to see. hut to apeak 
non-com mists o-ned officer» and men of to: one who we all know takes the kindest 
the contingent, who have all executed 
their duties with marked distinction to 
themselves and with glory to their 
country and Queen.

It ig with pleasure that we recall the 
fact that ainee boyhood you have been 
a citizen of Toronto, and that during 
that time you have taken a very active

se'. ere rheumatism.
cesses of evolution. 

The
Chatham

were
i

»

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
. . .. Partlcularz

ehnerfulljr given. Telephone 2944. Never 
Were there, greater or brighter prospecte In 
the near future.ml the Junction.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and eee ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up tame day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

“Very Trim” Said the Colonel.
are looking well. Colonel,” said The 
mau as Col. Otter entered his car*

“Yos 
Woiy-fl
riage at the Union Station.

”1 am feeding very trim, very trim.” an
swered the Colonel, with a smile, as an 
avalanche of ladies bore down upon him to 
extend congratulations. Many of his friends 
greeted him before the procession moved

have fixed on Jan. 11 for their first annual 
conversât. J

The employes of the Comfort Soap Co. 
last niglit presented the manager, Mr.
Masecar ot East Annotte-street, with » Col. Otter looked extremely well, a good 
gold-headed umbrella. deal more fleshy to appearance than he

’Hie Women’s Auxiliary to Foreign Mis- looked when ho left f»r fhe Transvaal,
siuns this morning presented Mrs. Kirk- Capta. Macdonell and Mason sod Lieut,
wood with silverware and a purse. Temple looked to the ptok of physical vigor

Among other Christma-s remembrances The men who were to the hall were: 
was a chair, given to Mr. Ward,choirmaster : 
of St. John's Church.

Christmas was a day of mourniQ£ for 
the relatives of the late James Dow. ian 
obi resident of Weston, who died In his i 
75th year, on. Friday. His remains were 
Interred to-day in Mount Pleasant - Cetne- I 
tery.

Col. Otter Looked Well.t

on.

COL, BUCHAN IN LONDON.,u

The Officer and HI»- Men Reached 
Home In Time for a Reception 

and Christmas Dinner.
that we may hove 

n. [Applause.] Yon 
my connection In com

Lap don. Ont., Dec. 25.—The soldiers of 
B dbmpany, under Ooi. Buchan, returning 
from South Africa, arrived In the city by 
Grand Trunk at 11.30 this morning. An lm-SlrtNE IN ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. eers.

men mense crowd of citizens awaited their ar
rival. and when the train pulled In. the 
heroes were given an enthusiastic

After tlie men had shaken hands

. Irrepressible John Kenslt Objects to 
Ordination of a Curate—Incident 

Caused Great Excitement.
London, Eng., Dec. 25.—The irrepressible j 

John Ken Fit created a painful scene at St. , 
Paul’s Cathedral yesterday, at the ordina
tion service, conducted by Bishop Barry, • 
vicar of St. James. Piccadilly. The service 
was being concluded without interruption. | 
until the congregation was asked If it had 
any objection to raise. Then 
walked 
to Rev.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

recep.
w

Address Room 10. Htn 6 King West
l'elephone 8886.

17*?•
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LIGHT, DELICIOUS.^

WHOLESOME. 2WINDSOR BOYS AT HOME.

---------- -"VÜr----------

Glad They Got There in Time for 
Christmas Dinner.

Windsor. Ont., Dec. 25.-Windsor’s sol
diers who returned from the Transvaal on 
the transport Lake Champlain arrived bore 
this afternoon. They were met at the Grand 
Trunk Station by a large number of citi
zens and accorded

Cop.
-—Q

A Postcard will bring one of onr driver» 
to your door. 135 R. p. DALE.

i Was Read by His Worship Mayor 
Macdonald.

1 The following address was read by the I 
1 Mayor: I

The Christmas Nightmare.
Carolyn Wells, In The Criterion.

On the night before Christmas there’s some
thing amiss

With your placid, habitual slumber;
You suddenly find that your overworked 

mind?
Is harassed by cares without number.

0
a rousing reception. 

Lieut.-Col. Gulllett and other officers of the 
Twenty-first Regiment escorted the boys to 
their homes.

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

To Col. William Dillon Otter. A.O.C., 
commanding the Second

Royal Real-Service Rnttalion, 
ment, Canadian Infantry,: 

On behalf of
Every one of the soldiers

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

You are stirred by the thought that the i 
gifts yon have bought 

Arc less,than your friends have expected: !
And vour bean is beset with a nervous re 

grot
That the things were not better iselected.

You cannot Be quiet, jour brain’s in a riot. 
And feat* for the dinner oppress you; 

goose may be tough or the cook 
huff,

Or the children’s behavior distress

looked the picture of health, and was in 
the best of condition to do justice to the 
Christmas dinner that awaited him in his 
home. The lads expressed much delight lu 
their arrival in time to spend the holidays 
with their-pnrents, and they were liberal 
in their thanks to the steamship and rail
way authorities for their efforts to land the 
contingent ahead of time. Early In January

The J. J. M'LAUGHUN,you.
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 166 Sherbourne St.
136You can’t get your breath, you’re worried 

to death
Lest the weather may turn out unplea

sant;
eyes ache and burn as you toss and

you turn.
And think over >very<yne’s present.

part in military matters, especially in 
eonpection with the Queen's Own IVflea, 
the Royal Regiment, Canadian Infantry, 
and as the officer commanding the Sec
ond Military District.

In an address of this nature we can
not pretend to enumerate the

Yonr

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThat Dresden affair, expensive and rare.
Is really quite wasted on Dora;

And you’re tempted to wish you had given 
the dish

To Alice, or Ethel, or Flora.

Has Removed from Sherboorne St. to
GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO

wooded park 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence; 360,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1387

many !
military duties which you have under
taken, but we desire particularly to 
refer to some of the achievements of ! 
yourself and those under yon In the 
campaign from which you have 
returned.

* A little over a year ago you assumed 
command of the first Canadian contin
gent and sailed for South Africa. The 
many severe fatigues endured and dan
gers faced, and the Important and diffi
cult duties carried out, have elicited 
the commendation of those competent 
to judge. Again and again long march
es were accomplished in a remarkably 
short space of time, often immediately 
followed -by severe fighting, with such 
glorious results as the victory of Paar- 
deberg and the surrender of Crrfnje.

The fact that while those under your 
command were gathered from different 
parts of our Dominion, ami that all. or 
nearly all. were new to war and its 
vicissitudes, and yet weiT brought up 
to such a h’glt state of efficiency as to 
enable them t«> 
above Indicated, 
de neb of the care

1.9
i Five acres of beautiful

Dirk never will look In that beautiful book. 
So you think you'll transfer It to Mnlate; 

you'll have to give Dirk that ebony

But by thi stime you’re Juat about crazy.

now
Then

I■
if LADIES irgSMB

_ Package of Ksru’e
Celebrated German Female Treat-

As you tumble end roll, a fear thrills your 
soul

Lest someone left out should feel slighted 
you doubt If you’re able to seat 
the table.

The guests you’ve already Invited.

The cream may fall short—there's only n 
quart—

And someone ma 
Then the soup 

will avoid,
And give the late guest a berating.

»Tint round men^a simple aodguaranteed cure 

plu.ni.nt, Supprwwl nr PninfnlggæSttïWBa;
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THEF. L EAR* MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA 8T.. TORONTO

i !-:j
P-\V

y keep dinner waiting: 
will get cold and Edward

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
You flounder and sigh—you’re ready to cry:

Toy sleep won’t allow you to win her- 
°h- tb* nlgh-t before Christmas holds 

thing of bliss.
If you’ve asked your relations,to dinner.

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE BLE<TBO-GOLD CUBE CO., 

tumiiton. Canada.
Waccompli»

we ctmi
h the results 

.alder an rvl-
exercised over the

\

“You may not know it 
but if the mucus in your nose 
were examined the germs of 
diphtheria might be found. 
All they want is the favorable 
condition of the system, i.e., 
unhealthy, to form the poison 
which will produce the dis
ease. Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone will produce a healthy 
condition of the system in. 
which disease germs cannot 
live. It is a superb pre
ventive for diphtheria. Where 
do you live ?”

Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
is 81.00 large size bottle, 
50c small size, at all drug
gists, or from the labora
tories of the Ozone Oo. of 
Toronto. Limited. 48 Ool- 
borne St.. Toronto, Ont.
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